
'more ; and also contributed lust year $500 for, tise1
support of evangelists and colporteurs arnong tise
Romanists li Hunigary, Italy, Belgium, and
France.

GRECE.-Mr. King, an American Mimsionary,
bas been imprisoned for preaching and publisbing
lectures, tending to show tise error of worshiping
tise Virgin Mary.

AlUSTRiA.-,Auotser seizure bas been made ç>f
900 Bibles, the property of thse Britlisand Foreign
Bible Society, at Guns in Hunigary. Tise prin.t-
ing-oflice was sisut up, and the publication
forbidden. Tise property belonging te tise
Britims and Foreign Bible Society, in the different
provinces of Austria, im estimnated soxnewhee
between £3000 and £4000.

OVERTHROW 01? Poaaiv.-Tbe firat cof a
series of meetings tic promnote Ibis object was beld
in Davie Street Churcli on Thursday eveninz.
The exercises were conducteçi by thse Aer. 1r.
M'Crie and tbe Rev. Mr. Nisbet Several min-
isters of various denominations expressed -their
great regret at berng necessarily, absent. The
mneetlig was most interesting. An extract of a
letter t'rom the youing men of Geneva was read.
The proposai had been brought before a large
assemnbly of ministers and members of eigist dif-
ferent denominations by the Rev. Dr. Malan, s0
tbat tise city of Calvin, besides many other places
throughout Christendom, responds to tbe appeal
from the city of Knox.-T/e Scottisk Press,
.8pril 17.

SEcESSIONS FROM THE CHUER OP ROUE.-
Il is reported that Lord Beaumont and bis sister,
the Hon. Miss Stapleton, have at length seceded
from tise Oburcis of Rome, and become members
of thse Cisurcis of Engiand. Tbe event of Lord
Beaumont's secesmion had been for sorne time
deemed probable. Lady Beaumont is, as se
always bas been, a meraber of tise Churcis of
England. lier Ladyship je daugister te Lord
Kilmaine. The Hon. Mr. Stapleton, brother to
the noble lord, -seceded from the Cisurch of Rome
about fifteen montha ince.

OuR AmB.#AssADoR AT PAIXS AND SAJB»STH
OBSEuVAiqcE.-The Prince President invited our
new A1mbassador in Paris to dine with him at the
Elysee on Sabbats week, as a first and formil
reception of tise representative of Engiand. Lord
Cowley declined on the ground that ae muade a

ractice of not attending public dinrsr on Sab-
bath. Louis Napoieon manifested bis respect for

tise act and the motive by subst.itutitig Monday
for Sabbath. We are happy to record an anecdote
whicb. does bonour to bath parties, and wisicb
exhibits Lord Cowley as representing not ocily
the Englisis Government but the sound religiolis
feeling of Engiand.- Christian Times.

SERMONS NOT COPRnrGrlT.-The case, wicb
occurred two years ago in tise Paisley Court,
between the Rev. John Macuaugistan aud Mr.
Wilson of tise late Renfrew8hire .ddvertiser, li
wbich effect was given to the plea xnaintained for
Mr. Wilson tsar sermons deiivered from tise

ýulpit to a congregation were not copyright, vil]
egin the memory of most of our readers. Pro-

fessor Sisank More bas introduced a notice of tise
case into the lectures on Scotch law, aud bas
intimated, ex cathIedra, tisat hé- concurs in tisE
opinion that sermons and speeches, once deliveree
and "pken in an assembly, are no longer tisE
exclusive property of tise speaker, but pass intc
tbe possession of the public, wbo may print anc
dispose of them at pleasure.- Glasgow Constitu.
tional.

FREDERIcUTON, (N. B.) April 27,1851.
Tise last mail bas brought tise news of tti

deatis of tise Hon. Alexander Rankin, a membe.
of the Assembly for Northsumberland, and one o
our Executive Council, who isad gone to Grea
Britain on avieitt10hlm frienda iast autumai. Mr
Rankin bas been about forty yeaxs engaged ix
commercial pursuita in thia couxitry, and has re
sided during that tiine at Miramnicbi. 0f cours

TUE PRESBYTERIAN.

lie was connected with the large establishments
in whicb hie namne appears, not only in several

p arts of' these Pi ovices, but algo in the .0111

ountry. lis influence in> bis own county, snd
in fact thrýough aiL the nortbern parts of this Prov-
ince, was unbounded, and it is general csiô-
ered that hie controlled directîy or rnvdally
the retu rns of most of the members of the Aisexn-
bly from that quarter.

Mr. Rankîn, as a legisiator, possessed no talents
which, would have given him influence; be sel-
dom attempted to speak, or to take any part in
the business of the House ; but bis immense
wealth and personal -Influence made him a most
important ruember of the Government. Hie
was a Conservative in politics, and a mnember of
the Church of Scotland. Personally,hle was dis-
tinguisbed by many excellencies, and amongst
bis particular friends wau esteemed for bis gea-
erosity. He neyer married, -but his bouse was
always open to visitors from a distan~ce, and was
cbaracterizedfor bospitality.

SORaOWÏtTL ARRIvAL.-Tbe steamner Gilder-
sleeve returned from Cape Vincent on Tuesday
evening, bringing the body of the eldest daugh-
ter of the Hon. John Macaulay- 'melancboly
freigt-who, died in London on tbe lst inst.-
Miss Macaulay, whentaken iii, was, we under-
stand,. at a Boarding Sceel. Her father, being

aquainted of: lier sickness, immediately left for
England, and bad the consolation-a sorrowft.

one-of closing in death the eyes of ope very
dearly beloved by hlm. Miss Macaulay wasjust
bursting into womanbood, being over 17 years of
age ; but earth was too cold for mucli a flower : 'it
bas been transplanted te a warmer cime and
more genial soul, wbere under tbe care of the
Great Gardener it wxili flouriali and blossomc to
ail eternity. Here reste the mourning parents'
brightest cousolation.-Kingeton Herald, 23d
.Itpil.

POET1IY.

(From th&e fChrisia* QwSrdism.)

THINGS THAT 1 LOVE.

I love to fiee thxe rising mun
Diffuising liglit abruad;

Brighit embiem of a purer grae.
Wbicb cornes to us froin God.

I love to bear the gentie igli
0f soft winds breatbing loiw;

It whspr of tbe spirit nigli
To =oothbe sorrowed brow.

1 love the foreelt songster9m voice,
As- tbrough the air it breaks;

It says 1<> eartb, " Rejoice, rejoice,',
0f boly warblings speairs.

1 love to see tbe sparkling riii
Flow cbeeril[ along;

Beneath the Io y, soaring blli
It pinys is tuneful Boug.

1Ilove tosee the faling ran
Descending froxu above,

It comes, it camnes, it cornes again,
Fruit of unceasing love.

I love te see the opening fiower
Arrayed i beauteous dress;

It proves an Over.ruling Power,
*Exerted still t<> bless.

I love eacb blade of grass that grow"
Upon the eartb I tread;

r How kindly thus a carpet green
fBeneatb my feet is spreed

t Tbere's not a season of tihe year,
Or robe that nature wears,

But we may stili behold God aua,
Hi4 band in it appears

Tbere ii. ne -spot in tJi wide wVoyld
Wbere mans q»ges 1p abe,,

Inx whicb -we $lnd not sometbiný $ti11
JRexminding lis of Go4.

I love te atudy Naturespe
To con its lessons d'er ;

Witb each advancirg stop et sop
1 love it more andi mort.

1rozgh Nature -up to Xitureo GQW
IJoe terise in tbught;

To coutenipiate the bloat abo<lp,
The -bias by J4sus boegt.-
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Mdy -body waates, ray trengèh de.ens
My cheek is sunk, and poile;

M felilatt.ring pulse betraps
Mbw Ïmtny spirits fait.

The garden spreads ita.eory chars
Te texupî me forth spn;

But friendship's kind encircling atm
Assista My stops, ini Vain.

In vain the sun ascenda the sky,
Or darkua VeOUS thelsp

By day fur e.igeeo*. xb
By aight for moirong's da*n.

E&Qh wag pet a burqlen. selo
T a*s uinkingpo>wers;

And fancy's wiId and feyerecj dqegn
Disturb »~y sleeping -heur&.

Corne then, xny soul, ince humai> skili
Diaowns ail bope tosate,

My tisouglits let deeth and jugement 1111,
And reaxua -beyond the grave:

And, wbule uxy fx'iends ýwitb doubt aed fepe
My fading members see,

Let this dear truth rny bosm o eer,
That JEsua died for me!1

JEans, my Prophet, Prlest, %nd Kinxg,
lu deatb's cold arma bas lain;

Jimus, who blunts tise monster'a oting,
Shall rise xuy dust again.

'Tis sweet to feed upon Hm prace,
Who reigns on Zion bill;

But, oh 1ta see Rim face to fave,
It mnust bie sweeter mtliii

My moaring spirit Heavenward ±qnc4a>
E yen now its porch 1 view;

Adieu, my dear, desponding friexido!
And tiiom, vain worid, adieu!l

The faitb that CMIsT la Lord on ib
A blest ansurance gives;

Shall ransomed sinner feur to.dir,
While his Redeemer lires.

97he Sotii #Jhn~ilian HErald.

At %CIander J>lee, Mountil Street ou the
28tb May, Duncan Stewart, eldeat son of the latte
Dugald Stewart, Esq,, Marchant, of titis city, in
the 27tb year of bis xsge, mucisregiretsqd,

MINISTEIIS' WIUOWS' 4eD OZWRANS'&
FUND.

Congregational Collection, at Dundee, Revd.
D. Moody £1 1 0s; Dalhousy Milis and Cote St.
George, IE. McLean £3 ; Guelph, C. Grigor
£3; £]don, J. McMurchy £21lOs; Stratford,W.
B3ell £1 ; Perthi, W. Bell £ 1 5s; Clarke and Hope,
SI. Porter £1 ; Osnabruck, J1. Purkym £3; South
Gower, Jos. Andersen £1 10 ; Wiiliambus.gb,
Tisas. Scott, £1.

JOHNCREENSHIELDS,
Troaer.


